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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ordinance Btlatlng to Liquor Licniei
Introduced Kin Council.

ONLY ONE LICENSE TO A CORPORATION

Cllr Fntlicra DenlroiiK of KniMvltiK
Who Opernte llnrli Nn loon Tlipy

Arc tiolnn Itliclit After
the llrfwcrlfn,

An ordlnanco of mora than usual interest
(o liquor dealer wtw introduced In the
city council. Thursday night. The ordinance

ol Iowa:
"That no license for tho sale of Intoxi-

cating liquors Hhull hercaftor be Brnntetl to
any .company, association or corporation.

"Not moro than ono license, shall be
to any ono Individual for tbo salo of

Intoxicating liquor In tho city of South
Omaha at ono time"

Aftor Hh drat re.KlltiK this ordlnanco was
referred to tho Judiciary committee.

It Is undomtood that certain members of
tho city council propose goini? after the
breweries with n vluw to compelling tho
issuing of liquor licenses In the name of tho
person operating the saloon. At present
uulto ti number of licenses aro held In the
uamo of one firm or corporation.

The street and alloy coramltteo reported
In favor of changing the grade on Twenty-eovent- h

street from B to F streets and on
ordlnanco providing for this will bo drafted.
In connection with this cliange of grado
Mayor Knsor named S. J. Ackerly, 0. V.
Green and C. K. Scarr as appraisers.

An ordinance providing for the Issuing of
3,n00 In grading bonds to pay for the grad-

ing of Twrnty-secon- il street from .V to O
utrootB was passed nnd the bunds were sold
to Cash nros. at par.

Ordinances for tho laying or sidewalks on
tho south sldo of K street from Twenty-secon- d

to Twenty-fourt- h street and on the
west sldo of Twenty-thir- d from II to K were
introduced nnd referred.

Appralkers reported that there would be
no damugi'H by reason of the grading of
Twenty-secon- d street from (J to 3 streets
and fhn report was adopted. Two bids for
doing this grading wero opened. Dan linn-no- n

bid 10 0 cents per ruble yard, while
Dan Cash bid 10 35-1- cents per ruble yard.
Tho contract waa awarded to Hannon.

A petition slgtatl by a largo number of
property uwncrx asking for the parking of
Twehty-lhln- l street from K to J struot was
presented. It Is tho desire of residents, on
this street to incuiiso Iho width of tho
sidewalks on either ld from IB feet to 24

feet, thus decreasing the width of the road-
way to 32 feet. Tho 'petition is being con-

sidered by tho street nnd nlloy committee.
City Engineer Ural was instructed to es-

tablish tho grado on Nineteenth street
O anil (J streets.

City Attorney Montgomery was Instructed
to drnft an ordinance for the laying of per-
manent Fldcwalks on both sides of Twenty-fift- h

fttrret from L to Q, on both sides of
Twonty-Blxt- h street from U to Q. ami on
lioth sides of I j street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twcnty-sovent- h streets.
Tho personal Injury suit of James

for $5,000 was settled for $1G0, the
rlty attorney having beon Instructed to con-

fess Judgment for this amount.
Pollco Judgo King was allowed his sal-

ary for two months, dating from February 4.
Another meeting of tho council will be

hold on Saturday night.

'I'wrnty-Kotirt- h Street I'nvlns Cnse.
A decision In tho case of Henderson versus

tho City of South Omaha has Just beon
handed down by tho stnto supremo court
and by Iho terms of this decision a debt of
at least $70,000 hus boon saddled on to tbo
taxpayers. Some tlmo ago about sixty
property owners on Twenty-fourt- h street
bunded together nnd employed Attorneys
Murdock and Hock to fight the Twenty-fourt- h

street paving cabo in tho courts. A
stipulation was niuilo that the decision In
hu Henderson en ho should carry all tho

othors with It, n tho testimony was Identi-
cal. Tho supremo court has held that tho
levy of the special tax to pay for the pav-
ing and curbing of Twenty-fourt- h street
was absolutely Illegal. This lets out tho
property owners and prevents the city from
collecting uny moro of tho tax. Whllo tho
pxnet figures aro not known at this time, it
Is estlmnted that thero Is at least $70,000 of
this tax unpaid at this time. Those who
Iiuvh paid will have to commence individual
suits against tho city if they want to get
their money back.

As tho original levy was Illegal the out-
standing bonds cannot be refunded, and
moro thon likely It will bo necessary to call
a epecl.il election for tho purpose of voting
general Indebtedness bonds to take up the
bonds now outstanding. This Is ono of tho
lmiiortant matters which will soon havo to
bo considered by tho Incoming council.

City Ofllclnls' HoikU.
Candidates who were successful at tho

recent election aro now making a hustle
lor bonds. Tlieso bonds must be tiled when
the oath Is administered. Under tho stat-
utes tho mayor Is required to give bonds
lu tho sum of $2,000, whllo tho city treasurer
must give bonds for double tho amount of
money ho may have on hand. Ordinarily
tho treasurer's bond to tho city has been
$100,000. As custodian of the funds of tho
school district tho treasurer must give a
bond of J.Mi.000. Tho city clerk gives a
bond of $1,000 and tho chief of police ono
for tho samo amount. AH pdlce officers
aro required to furnish a bond of $300 and
it Is proposed that surety bonds bo given In
order to properly protect tho rights of the
city and Insure tho nppolntment of only
first-clas- s men. Mayor-ele- Kelly 1b being
urged by his friends to compel nil appointors
on tho police forco to furnish bonds in somo
well known fidelity company and he now has
tho matter under consideration.

Thu street commlwloner must furnish a
bond In the sum of $1,000 .and the building
Inspector muBt give the same amount. As
for tho garbngo master, city attorney, plumb-
ing inspector and city engineer a bond of
$600 each is dectned sufficient.

Members of tho city council are required
lo furnish bonds In tho sum of $1,000. De-

cides this councllmen must own real prop-
erty.

Corrretlnit an llrrur,
An error was mndo In the statement that

about forty voters were turned away from
tho First precinct of tho First ward Tues-
day night. Whllo tho crowd was largo
about tho polls between fi and fi o'clock the
election board ninnaged to voto every ono
who presented himself nnd tho pulls wore
entirely cleared at tho hour of closing. Tho
statement was made tixin what was

reliable Information and thcra was
ro Intention of casting reflections upon any
raorabcr of the lnwrd.

Urnnd Inspector Tiilliot Iteturns,
Claudo U Talbot, Wyoming brand

at tho stockyards here, returned

. ,,,, ... n li

OASTOIIXA.
Ban tin Ilw Kind You Hate Always Bootji

Ibl Kind You Hao Always BougM

I yesterday from Cheyenne, where ho had been
In attendance at the annual mee'lng of the
Wyoming Stock Orowers' association. Mr.
Talbot said thero was a fairly good at-
tendance at tho meeting and that tho old
odlcets were unanimously the
secretary being Instructed to cast the ballot
f r the association. Losses of stock from
storms wero exceedingly light, ns tho winter
had been unusually mild. Mr. Talbot said
that the sto-km- of Wyoming predicted a
prosperous season. As usual this market
will receive a very large proiortlon of tho
shipments.

Ciinlnicti for lliillo Herts.
J V. Weybrlght, n representative of tho

beet sugar factory at Ames, Is In the city
for tho purpoeo of making contracts with
farmers In this vlrlnlty for tho raising of
beets. A tour through the territory trlbti- -

i tary to South Omaha is being made by Mr.
Weybrlght under tho direction of tho South
Omaha Commercial rlub. Ono member of
tho club will accompany Mr. Weybrlght In
his travels each day for tho purpose of In- -
troduclng him to farmers. An effort will
bo made to secure ns many contracts as
possible for tho raising of beets this sum- -

mer with a view toward the establishment
of a factory hero next year.

Ma roll llnnpltnt lloinilloo.
Members of tho South Omaha Hospital as-

sociation ilcslro to return thanks to th
Isrge number of friends of the institution
who mado donations of needed nrticles dur-
ing tho month of March. The list of dona-
tions is quito long nnd Includes many arti-
cles which wero greatly needed at the hos-

pital. ' Local merchants were very gener-
ous and mado donatfons on bills held
against the Institution. Tho wwnon of tho
association aro working hard and are dis-

bursing tho funds on hand with the greatest
economy.

Mnulo fity tlONHlp.
The Ideal club will give a dancing party

at Odd Fellows' halt tonight.
It is reported that .1. Ogilen Armour will

nrrlvp here from t'hleuifo today.
.Mr nnd .Mrs Salmon, Twentieth and L

street, report the birth of a son.
It Is stated that the coming calf crop In

TexiiH will be the largest on record.
Will Tngg has gone west on a business

trip. He experts to be gone several weeks.
The flettler nnd Muow sale of Ilerefords

will be held nt the stock yards today and
tomorrow.

John Kyeler. one of tbo Ilurllngtou Hvo
stock agents, was a visitor at tho stock
yards yesterday.

The stork yards employes will give a
tlaneo on the evening of April L'O nt the

iIImIhl' hull.
IKxclinnire receipts up to date show nn In-

crease 30,(01 head, as compared with the
same period of time last year.

The big cave-I-n at Armour's Is causing
considerable Inconvenience III tho handling
of the Armour refrigerator cars.

The social which was to have been held
nt the home of Mrs. J. W. Jordan yes
terday was postponed tinieiiiiiieiy.

Clrrk-eler- t Shrlgley Is now devoting his
time to learning the duties of bis oltlco
under the tutelage of Clerk Carpenter.

Tonight Knoxnll rounell of the Royal Ar-
canum will initiate twenty members. The
ceremony will be followed by a dance,

A neai Iron rulllni; now separates the
money order, registry and stamp depart-
ments nt the postotllco from the main work
room.

It Is reported thnt tho united lnlor party
proose.s to organize all over Iho county
this summer and place a full ticket In the
Held this fall.

Mrs. McCaffrey cordially Invites tho
ladles of South Omaha to attend millinery
opening at 130 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
Saturday. 7th.

The Dunlsh Political club has reorganized
with Chris Iversen as chairman nnd Axel
Sorensrn secretary. Tho club will mest
Sunday afternoon at Frnnek's hall.

Postmaster Utter snys the young repub-
licans of South Omnhti deserve great deal
of credit for the excellent work performed
by them during the recent cnmpnlgn.

A wild steer Jumped the fence nt the stork
yards yesterday and nuide a run north up
the trarks. He was llnally captured near
the U street viaduct und returned to tho
pens.

The remains of Mrs. Frank Dutcll, who
dlrd at Kurt Crook Wednesday, wero burled
at the Old Halley cemetery yesterday aft-
ernoon. Services wero held at Union
church.

The liteiil Mini.
There Is much rivalry between the various

colleges as to which will produce tho Ideal
man. Hy this they mean a vigorous, honest,
Intellectual man, who will mako the world
bettor for having lived. Health will demand
first consideration, for upon that depends
brain and achievement. Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters will keep tho bowels regular and the
stomach healthy by curing all stomach dis-

orders. It also prevents malaria, fever and
ague. Try It.

Pile Protest.
Twenty-tw- o tiled a protest

with the Hoanl of Flro and Police Commls-slont.r- s
yesterday against the appointment

of the six recent additions to tho force.
The former patrolmen claim that as they
were discharged presumably for lack of
funds thev should finve the preference when
It Is found practicable to enlarge the force.
They have employed an attorney to sup-
port their contention.

Vhni Tnii Cents Will Do.
It will bring relief to sufferors from asth-

ma or consumption, evnn tho worst cases.
This Is about what ono doso of Foley's
Honey nnd Tar cosls. Isn't It worth a trial?
For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Orug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

13. P. Hates of Topeka Is at the Millard.
V. V. Niemann of Schuyler is at the Mil-

lard
F. W. Hawken of St, Joseph Is at the

Merchants.
Judge A. O. Ilnmer of Lincoln is at the

Merchants.
O. K. Hurbrr of Lincoln was at the Mil-

lard Thursday.
T. C. Follett, a shoe pulesman of Hastings

Is nt tho Millard.
O It. Merrltt and F. N. Hall were at tho

Murray Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John H, Hays of Norfolk

are at tbo Her Orand.
Orant Robinson of Hot Springs, S. D., Is

a guest' of the Merchants,
C. H. Van Pelt, a Jewelry salesman from

New York, Is at the Millard.
Mr.". James A. (.'line and son of Mlnden

are guests at tho Her (Irond.
Mrs. W. D. Moulton of Fremont was a

Thursday guest at the Murray.
A. C. Raymer has Just returned from n

successful business trip in Colorado.
F.arnest L. Zeis of Boston, selling neck-

wear und underwear, Is at the Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Horber of Ilazlle

Mli:s, Neb., were at tho Millard Thursday.
Albert I). Richardson of Detroit, a sales-

man of stoves and ranges. Is at the Murray.
W. I). Moulton. one of the proprietors of

the Rno house, Fremont, Is at the Murray.
V. I). Waller, representing u manufac-

turing llrm of St. Louis, Is at the Murray.
('. A. Diamond und C. F. MoOrew of Lin-

coln ivgUteied Thursday ut the ller Grand.
William Van Wasmrr, Jr., and It. W.

Campbell of Drand Island nre at the M"f-chant- s.

John W. Moore, wljo travels out of Plilla-delphl- a

selling woolens, is registered at tho
Millard.

U. A. Thayer, proprietor of tho alenwood
Springs hotel. Olenwood, Colo., Is at the
Millard.

L. Swift, Jr , A n. Jackson, F. Fugrnm
ami W. K. Haskell, all of Minneapolis, aro
In tho city.

Miss Umlly Delano of Now York, a com-
mercial salesman handling corsets, Is reg-
istered nt the Murray.

Henry Sprlck, a pioneer of Fontnnelle,
and a former well known member of tho
legislature, is visiting In Omnha.

J. If Ingram and Al Homer of Valley, J
V. LewU of Hcutrleo and M. 1J. Getter of

Lincoln aro Nebrnnkans at the U.trker.
J. K. North of Columbus, A. J. Newman

of York, F. U C'rono of Lincoln nnd Charles
H llowett of Fremont are among the stnto
guests registered nt Hie Merchants.

V. F-- Ilnskoll, manager of tho Minne-
apolis Times, Lucliui Swift, manager of tho
Minneapolis Journal; Mr. A. II. Jackson, a
Minnesota lawyer, who Is an eminent ty

on tho law of libel, and Frederick
Fay rum ill so of Minneapolis, nre in the city
today on their way west to Investigate a
big mining rntorprUo In whlrh they nre
Interested, in the morning they paid a
visit to the Omaha and Grant Smelting
works and thoroughly inspected the

THE OMAITA

'FIRE IN THE MERRIAM HOTEL
j lllarp n Miort Time llefore Mhtiilulit

Dors Mmiip Diiiiiiiki nml Senrm
omen (itirstx,

Flro was discovered In a. small framo
kitchen adjoining tho rear of tho Mcrrlam
hotel about 11.30 p. m. Thursday. This
outside kitchen and contents wero totally
destroyed. Tho flames burned Into the In- -
sldo kitchen and commenced spreading to a
sleeping room abovo when checked by tho
flrp department.

j
Tho origin of tho (Ire Is a mystery, as no

Inflammable materials wero In tho outsldo
kitchen. Tho Mcrrlam Is a threo-stor- y

brlclc building nt Twenty-flft- h and Dodgo
streets, nnd Is mostly occupied by families,
N. Mcrrlam, the proprietor, was of tho
opinion that $1,000 would bo nmplo to cover
the lots, which is fully Insured.

Nearly all tho oicupants had retired, and
those nearest tbo flro wero awakened by Its
loud, crackling sound. Cries of "fire" filled
tho nlr nnd a panic ensued among tho
femlnlno guests. As none of them wero
occupying rooms near tbo fire they had no
dlfllrulty In retiring from the building in

j fairly good order, nnd tho sldewnlks and
porches wero soon covered with women In
various stages of deshabille. As a result
of overwrought nerves some laughed hys- -

tericony, wuiio otliers wept bitterly, and
confusion reigned for a few minutes. The
flames roso high In tho nlr for somo see- -
onds, causing dwellers in neighboring houses

j to entertain ungrounded fears for their own
safety.

j Assistant Chief Salter conducted an In- -

voatlgatlon after the fire, but was unable
to ascertain the cause. Flro department
otneers placed tbo amount or damage to tno
building nt $100. The damage to the con
tents was not large.

LITTLE ONES MADE HAPPY

Sunday School I'otertnliiinrnt nt
llniiseoiii Park Metlioillwt Church

Is l,urucl Attended.

An entertainment entitled "Yaw-dim.-

umh i.. MniM.i-,.1.- .n.i ,
J.)wv,llrnMJ n lnr .rn-,- l 4 !, ln

rooms of tho Hanscom Park l nlVirwIlel

church Thursday night. Tho same enter-
tainment will bo repented tonight, nnd the
Indications aro that a still larger audlenco
will bo In attendance. This function Is in-

tended especially for the children of tho
Sunday school. It wa planned and put
Into execution by Mel I'hl, the Sunday
prhool superintendent, and In his effort Mr.
l!hl had able wlstnnco from other Suuduy
school workers.

Happy boys atid glrla, as well as many
older people, thronged the nssembly room
nnd tho occasion was a success In overy re-
spect. A small admission feo Is charged
adults for the purpose of assisting in de
fraying expenses, but all children aro ad
mitted free. Thero are various features
of among which aro Instru- - church aro the apostlo's doctrine, follow-mont- al

music by tho Sunday school orches- - ship, tho breaking of bread and prayer. It
tra, sterroptlcon vlown and vocal music, j will not do for tho to
Thero Is a candy booth at which the little urgo that his church is nearest tho new-one-

may purchase sweets, and In the aggre- - testament or that It Is founded on the new
gate, tho "Yawdlm" Is a most pleasant place ' testament, for tho church of Christ was
to spend an evening. Rev. Clssell was founded beforo the bible was written. Tak-prese- nt

Thursday ovenlng and was a factor the various of compara-t- n

imtertnininir the .Ikivh nml eirin. Sunrr- - lively modern he recounted
intendent Uht stated that similar

would be given from time to
time.

HIS AND PIPE

I2ierlence of n Former In a Clirnp
LikIkIiik House, Where tbe

(incuts Arc .lumbered.

John Snyder, a thrifty farmer from tho
Interior of the state, came to Omaha Sun- -
day and thinking to economize on hotel ex- -
penscB put up at a cheap lodging house on
South Thirteenth street. As is often tho
case, however, he found that the cheapest
Is the most expcnslvo In the end, for that
night's lodging coat him $11 and a briar
plpe

as a rule, tho gueota of places of
this class lack and look as
much alike n sheTi In a corral. II Ik unrm.
sary to name und number them. They aro
not allowed to choose their own names. To
do that would bo to have the house full of
John Smiths. To them a name Is a thing
to be put on nnd off llko a garment, though
that their uamee are changed much oftcner
than their shirts goes without saying. So
tho fanner, after being christened Oliver
Cromwell nnd numbered 63, deposited $11

and a briar plpo with the olerk and retired
to his bunk.

This was a now experience to him. It
Impressed him ns odd, so ho related the
clrcumstance to the guest In an adjoining
cell. The guest mado a careful mental no'c
of the name and number and a few hours
later repeated them to tho clerk, who
promptly delivered to him tho Jll nnd the
briar pipe. Snyder, alias Cromwell, No, C3,
nas compiatneu to too police,

IS WAY

First Pavement of the Season Will 11 o
I.nld Xet WeeK Asphalt Com-

panies HcKln Repairs.

The Hoard of Public Works Is only wait- -
expression rrom uannci

colonel L.
street, quarters and a

,n3re elrS T..pre- -
ferrcd material, and Smith, Moss & Hrown
of Chicago, who hold the contract, will be-

gin work curly next week.
The engineering department Is consider-

ably concerned regarding the condition of
asphalt upon which tho guaranty
period has expired. There ore
holes In different parts of tho town which
are liable to Involve tho city In personal
Injury suits. Repair contracts exist with
both the Harbor Asphalt company and tho
Grnnt Paving company covorlng different
sections of tho city, and they nave been

to begin work today. When
tho $3,000 still available in repair fund
is exhausted the work will cense the
council ran be Induced to make a further

A number of grading contracts are under
way. The principal operations aro on
Eleventh street from Wllltams to Center,
and street from Kloventh to Thirteenth.

See C. F. Harrison's real estate bargains,

ft litta...-- , t I...... 1. I

In the Interest of good citizenship a union '

meeting was held at the First
church last night under the of therlty union of oung People's Societies of
Christian Kndeavor of Oinuha and South
iiman.i. i ne xpeuKer or trie evening was
Dr. W. II. D. llornnduy, who tho district

of tho Anti-Saloo- n league,
with ht.ideiuat ters In this rlty. A tempo-rar- y

organization already been formed
anil Is hoped to estnhllsh a strong h.igue
in this cltv for the purpose of furthering
purity In polities. The song service was
under the dlre.-tlo- of Dr. (). Henry andwas followed by an Invocation b Arthur
Chase. After a miIo by V V. Grlgor Dr.llornnday delivered a brief address "The
Anti-Saloo- n Le.iguo und Its Work." Thopianist was Mis Kennedy nnd the Cornells!
C. L. Shook. The union Is said to be In aflourishing rondltlun The preslde-n-t Is Rev
A. Christy Hruwn and tho vice president
G. T. Prirce.

Mnlli Ward Club,
A number of citizens attended the meeting

held at Fortieth and Cuming streets Thins-da- y

evening and completeel organization
of tho Ninth Ward club. The

of the committeeorganization were adoiited afterbeing amended. The utllcers wero
elected: George C Thompson, president:
I. R. Andrews, vice C. K. Allen,secretary, W. C. Hullanl, treasurer. A
committee) of three wiib apolnted to selectseven memN-r- s far a hoanl of directors andreport nt the next meeting, to be heldevening of next week The club
decided to tako up no worlt of
until In proper running- order
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SPHERE OF CATHOLIC LAITY

Prelilritt of ( ttiltrrnlty
Deliver n Lecture on the Sub-

ject of l.ny Actltlty.
At C'relghton university Thursday night.

under tho auspices of the Students1 Library
association. Kev. M. I. Howling, S. J., pnsl- -
dent of the Institution, lectured upon the
subject, "Catholic Laymen In tho Amerl.an
Republic." There was an appropriate
musical program furnished by tho Teinplo
quartet. Tho entire seating capacity of the
ball occupied.

"It Is tho right and tho duty of tho laity
to toko a part lu all work in connection
with the church," said Father Howling, -- to
tho advancement of Christianity nnd nil
philanthropic enterprises of the day. Hut
what is tbo sphero of lay activity? It is
tho first duty of a general to get tho best
maps possible of tho sent of war, pointing
out tho strength nnd disposition of tho
enemy. So must the layman proceed; ho
must study his maps, recounoltcr, get his
beatings. Do not tako for granted that
everything that ought to bo done Is done
by others. See to it yourselves,

"Catholic Inymcn can do a great deal by
protesting against slander nnd olTenses
against morality as often seen In tho dully
press. When such an article or advertise- -

tnent Is brought to your attention, write a
letter to tho editor protesting ngalnst It.
Develop tho gentle art of dissent in these
matters.

j "Then thero Is the field of charity. Surely
in this tho laity should bo at home, but
they must work systematically. Intelligently
nnd In concert. There Is no need of looking
f0r objects In such work as this. Thero
a Iazarus nt every door."

As other spheres of lay activity tho
speaker suggested that they work to prevent
tho spread of Immoral literature, to prevent

mistreatment of children, and to foster
Industrial schools. Such efforts as thee,
he said, In early days, wrought tho over-
throw of paganism.

Somo excellent music was furnished by
the Temple quartet, comprising Mrs. L. T.

'icnar, i, soprano; a. i'.iy. con- -

iiraiio; v . nimiiis. icnor, aim u. v.
HUrklOy. b.K8. HCSldeS Slhglllg throe nUIll- -

OCIO 11 tJUiUlUl, .UCTMIil lilt l p ! IH1C HI U U

and Ely nnd Mr. Wllklns e.irh sang a solo.

WASTE OF RELIGIOUS ZEAL

Rev. .1. IMiTltrd Itelllj Speaks of (lie
ConrusliiK Multiplicity of llls(-IllI- T

Cliurelies.

On tho subject, "The Church and Denom-
inations," Rev. J. IJdwnrd Rellly, rector of
St. Mathias' church, nddreised an audience
Thursday evening that (Hied the lecture
room of Trinity cathedral. Upon the pre-
mise that Christ founded a church against
which tho gates of hell shall not prevail,
rather than churches, he held that scripture
proves that the four cardinal marks of that

their various foundations and pointed out
wherein they wero lacking In the essential

of tho authenticated church of Christ.
In handling tho various denominations he

commended tho zeal and earnestness of their
i adherents, nnd in closing pointed out the

necessity of unity of action in the Chris-
tianizing of world. Tho seeker after
truth today is confused by the contending
claims of church organizations, and the
latter aro laboring along uudcr burdens of
debt that aro unnecessary and weakening,
simply because tho variety of organizations
carries the necessity of maintaining numcr- -
ous establishments In towns and villages
wherein ono should do . In urging

necessity of one church or "the church"
ho also urged tho necessity of concessions

tho part of the various church organlza- -

tlonB and yielding of nil claims except
foundation principles of church of

Christ.
Atmougn roucneo in lew Urua. too ...i- -

dress elicited much favorable comment from
tht zcaloU8 anrt Intelligent church people
P"-aon- l

STRIKE OF METAL WORKERS

Cniploy ts, It Is Said, Will Slnml liy
Their Derision to Pay !- !-

nn Hour.

Tho employing sheet mctnl workers met
Thursday night for tho purpose of dlsjusslng
matters relating to tho strike of their em- -

ployes for higher wages. Nothing was given
out for publication, but It is the
employers will stand by their resolution to
liay a minimum of 32 cents pur hour.

In conversation with certnln of tho mem
bcrs it was stated that shors aro all
turning work away and that In many cases
tho employers aro personally at work finish-
ing Jobs deserted by the workmen nt the
tlmo tho strlko was ordered. Ono contract
has been made tho present week, and It Is

said the work will bo sent to Council Hlulfs
unless tho strike is settled In a short time.

I iilnii Kiilertiiliiincnt.
Mvntn hull was filled Thursday evening

enir,;rogn,;n watTromlered: us f.lows; Overture, Junior Military nanu;
word of welcome. J. H. Mnson; vocal solo,
Miss Selma Carlson; recitation, Master Hu-

bert Owen; voc-.i- l soki. Miss Jean Hovd
Mullatr, recitation, Mrs. Howell; vocal solo.
Mrs. Lulu George; "The Fraternal
I'lilon of America," Colonel John L, Hand-lev- ;

"Good of the Order," F. F. Roose,
president. Tho reception followed

nnd a few .hundred of those present were
Introduiod to Colonel ilandley. A short
dancing program completed tho pleasures
of the evening. The reception committee
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.' Davis, J. II.
Mason. J. F. Hughes. R. O. Halley, C. W.
Knitter. Claude Rowe, Mosdanu's F. A.
Fallonsben. Marie Stoneslfer, A. L. Hough,
Nevada Tlllotsoli, Ora Jones,

MnrrliW Licenses.
Tho following marriage licenses wero Is-

sued Thursday:
Name and Residence. Age.

William R. Harbor. Creston, la
Matilda J. Galloway, Atlantic, la 23

James McCloncghnn, Valley, Neb 27

Llbblo Hrown. Waterloo, Neb l'J

After I.HKrlppe Wlml f
Usually a racking cough nnd a general

fooUn ot wlknos,, i.Y' "ney nnd Tnr
Is guaranteed to euro tho "grlppo rough"
an,i make you strong and well. For salo
,)y Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co Omaha, Dillons
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Till! RIIAI.TY MA KIM'.

1NSTRFMF.NTS filed for record Thursday
April 5. 1W0:

Warranty Heeds,
A. M. Gallagher and wlfo to Ida

Sciioltlng. lots C nnd 0, block 11. Al-
bright's Annex $ 23

South Omaha lind company to J. ('.
Williams, lot 3, block 309, South
Omaha 2"

A. T. Slgwnrt and wlfo to Atlantic;
Realty association, lot 3, block l:',
Isaac & S 's add 000

H. S. Flor to W. II. Strain, lots 1 und
2. block and lots 10 and 11, block
I.. C. IS. Mayne's 1st add to Valley ..

Samo to same, lot 13, block same...
M. J. Hums, executor, to C. II. Hrown,

lot 'J. Rustln's add to Plalnvlcw 30
C. II. Hrown to G. H. Sheldon, same , l.luO
I'nlon Guaranty Savings 'bank to C. R,

Caughlan, lots 13, 11 and 13, block 112,
Dundee Place 60)

(lull ( lllllil Dee. In,
C. A. Thomson lo C. II. Hrown, lot 0,

Rustln's udd to Plnlnvlew
Heeds,

Sheriff to Frank Thompson, executor,
et al. nw nw VMS-I- S two

Total amount of transfers. in 3io

ing an me property-owner- s with tno memners anu niemm oi
concerned beforo assigning the contracts for SUW'Vo'St' ,,h'u'0s'uprcnms?erc1r:::
twelve paving Jobs. Residents on Twenty- - tury, Jchn Hundley. His head-secon- d

between Davenport nnd Cass, are at Denver he Is making

pavements
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Sdf 1 ' ushers in a 'ffJ-- T yV ifiJ O LJ new day for' JMxJM. W

try the delights of using it.,
One is never satisfied
anything else,
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VESTA CHAPTER ENTERTAINS

i:ecllcnl I'riiKi'iiiu lliiiliriieliiu: Several
lnliiie unit Intereollim Cen-

to ro In Iteuilereil.

Vesta chapter, Older of the Rastern Star,
an adjunct of the 'Masonic lodge, gave an
Intcn entertainment at Masonic tem-
ple Thui-Hila- night. It was announced as
"Tho Wedding of Miss Flower." the title
simply being a catchy manner of proclaim-
ing Unit Mimethlng of Interest was to be
offered.

Tim program consisted of vocal nnd Instru-
mental music, readings, tableaux and so on.
One of the most unliUi feat tires of the
entertainment was the rendition of "Nearer
My God to Thee," by a quartet from the
deaf and dumb Institute. Tbo words of the
hmn wero given In sign language. Prof.
Colt of the same Institution alt..) lend
Sbiikcupearo by tdgns. Thlsi function waa
given for the bonellt of tho Rnstern Star
Relief association. It was largely attended
nnd was a fiice-es- lu every particular.
Among thobo who participated In the pro-gra- m

went .Mrs. William llarnum, Misses
Myrtln and Mlllan Snyder. T. I,. Combs,
Mlss Washington, Prof, Colt and Messrs.
Albroeht. and Conrad. At tho close of the
entertainment a luncheon was served.

lliillilliiK Ti'MiIcn Council.
The Hulldlng Trmlis council last night In

regular session settled In a incisure the
controversy betwoi n the electricians nod
pliimbeis. The latter claimed the right to
do nil pipe work requiring the ue of the
stork and dye to make Joints. This was
also claimed to be the work of electricians
when applied to wire conduits, The electri-
cians won their point.

Complaints were presented by delegates
from the. Mason Tenders' union to the ef-
fect that some employers were disregardi-
ng- their contract and were employing men
at wages below tlic established scale. The
matter was referred lo the executive inm-mltte- e

for action.
The Sheet Metal Workers' union will meet

Friday night for the purpose ot taking fur-
ther measures In the matter of the strike
now pending for higher wages. The meet-
ing will be belli In Kilior temple.

Hurt l mi IlliM utor.
Fred Illo.zler ,i e.ish boy In the employ

of the dry goods llrm of Kilpalrlck Co. nt
1W7 Douglas street, suffered serious Injury
In an elevator accident Thursday afternoon.
The elevator was eolng down and he at-
tempted to Jump Into It, missing bis foot-
ing and being caught between the top of the
car and t'lir lloor. The right leg was
broken above t.ho knee and a number of
brumes sustained about the 'head and body.
The boy w.is removed to the Methodist hos-
pital and at a l ite Injur was reported to be
getting along nicely.

LUCAL BREVITIES.

11. F. Shearer of tbe railway mall service
went to PluttsniimUi yesterdnv to Insure t
a lecutitly imentwl devbo for picking up
mall pouches from the side of the track.

Lewis Nelpon. a brother of James Nelson,
who was killed by being run down by a
freight tr.iin at Papllllon Wednesday morn-
ing. Is on his way from St. louls to tnka
charge of the body.

The Manila mall which cam.' lu over the
Colon Pacific Wednesil ly co'nrirised, In ad-

dition to papers, iS1':ip0 letters, of which
one-thir- d wen- - addressed to points In
Mlrhlsan and Indiana.

Fifty-seve- n persons reported to tho civil
service examiners yesterday for ex-

amination for places In the railway nr
service. The examination Is being hold
In the federal building.

Tbe board of directors of the Omaha Met-

ropolitan Police Relief nssoi hitlon met
Thursday afternoon and elected the follow-
ing olllcrrs for the year: II. Welsenberg.
president; O. Davis, vlco president; W. II.
Shoo:., iecretiiry.

P. K. Purvis, residing nt 171!t'4 Cuming
street, fell off a bicycle near Sixteenth ami
Capitol avenue Thursday ovenlng and now
has a badly brulsi'd bead. Dr. Peabody at-
tended him nod he was removed to his home
In the patrol wagon.

Al a meeting of the rnllwny mull clerks
of the Omnha district II. F. Shearer was
chosen president, J, T. Johnson seerelarv-treasiire- r

and t). R. Uller. J. T. Johnson
nml V. J. Mctllcn deletrales to the Sixth
division convention, which meets in Omaha i

In May.
Thu muni meeting of the

High School Nuturnl History Foclety was
held on Thursday lu the city hull. An ex- -
cellent program was given by the follow- -

lllg persons: The Misses Cole, Brooke, Ills- -

sel and Parkluif, and Messrs. Wolff, Swnn
nnd Johnson.

John It. De Mottc will give his Illustrated
lecture, entitled "The ll.irp of the Senses."
tonight nt Hoyd's It is the sixth number
of the very sur rcssful Voting Men's Chris-
tian association course and a house packed
to tho doors with the usual delighted
crowd of people Is assured

A boy named Johnson, residing with his
parents nt 1303 Military avenue, was thrown
from a w.igon Thursday evening near the
corner of Izard street nnd Military avenue,
sustaining severe Injuries. He was nttendi d
by Dr. Mere or nnd removed to his home,
where ho wjs rostlng easily at last repoit

With the opening of ,.arm weather the
ofll'-- of the building inspector Is Inking mi
a lively nppeariuiee. During the last three
dnys twelve permits to bullil have been Is-

sued, aggregating $10,UOO Two of the.-ar-

for substantial dwellings, to e'ust $i io
each, and the others for lesser Improve-
ments.

At a meeting of the Douglas County De-
mocracy Thursday night u committee

to arrange for a celebration .f
the birthday anniversary of Thomas Jeff,

at which It ts proposed to huw out-
side speakers. Ten new members were

ami favorable reports were lu.ud
from thu committee on Kansas City i

curslon.
'Ill I eo negroes, Hates, Johnson and Wash-

ington, who were arresnd for false registra-
tion at South liliiti lui. have been irr.i:ifind
before Justlio of the Peace Caldwell of
South Omaha and are now in the couniv

l awaiting . xnmin.itloti Mond is The
three men plead Ml not guilty at tlx i r

healing '

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-- OI

Ask your grocer today to show you a pack-ag- e
of OltAI.N-O- , the nuw tood drink thatJ, V th. plil.1f of Tho children may

11 wlthou Injuiy n well as thendult. All who try It like it OrtAIN-- has.,nut,.rl.cn 8"'11 "f Muiha or Java.
itfi,1 U "",e Kinlns, and thnmost doll, ale M.mia. i re. iltoid stress U the ... ar -- off. j"t "ni SB.tts. per pa. kage. a by all srom.

those who

with

1VOjL,
who once uses

glycerin and natural roses
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This Week
Special Sideboard Sale

So widely dill'oront from other houses' advertised sales
wo give you quality, finish, and what's moro extra valuo.
Compare critically our prices and goods and you'll bo our
customer. Satisfaction or your money back.

Q14 O Ej"i for elegant design largo Sideboard, mado of best figure J.iplO'iJv selei t oak, hand pnllshed and rich choice carving, very
pretty Hhapeil top, bus large bevel mirror and extra valuo at our price.

Huys an extra$22.00 cholco Sideboard
- highly polished and carved extra
large bevel mirror, double swell top
and top drawers, oilier stores ask $28

for one of similar design and con-uir-

linn.

Sideboard, large$27.00 canopy top, mado
of best quarter-sawe- d oak hand pol-

ished golden, richly carved, swell top
nnd top drawers very large bevel mir-
ror. This ono we ask you to compare
with the $35.00 kind elsewhere.

$30.00 Huya tho largest
best and choicest

Sldelioard In tho west. Mxtra mas-
sive design of quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, hand polished and carved pattern,
French licvnl mirror, full swell front.
If not absolutely tho bebt Sideboard
ever offered for our price, your money
refunded.

Orchard & Wiuielm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas St.

A GREAT

Premium
To Readers

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE Of CIIAMrlfiNY
Which was nwnrdod tho prize modal
Iti tho Pnrln Salon. Cost $(10,000.

TIiIh fine picture. In 11 colors re-
produces: lino for line nml color for
color, uvury dotall of thu orlglnuL

ramous Oil Painting
Ifl'22x:?0 Inches nml Is lit to adorn
tho nrt fallery of a Vundurbllt.

3 COUPONS
ONLY 10c

All'I'tKiltAVUIllO
0 .11. nctnlllc'a Ciiinou Painting.

"The Defense of
Champiguy"

( III 1'Olt A I'll 1 1. II,

This coupon, with two orhoin of
couspcutlve dates nnd 10 cents, pre-
sented nt tho Heo otllco entitles nny
render of tho Ueo to this beautiful
picture, 22x.T0 inches. If you want
it mulled. Bund 10 cents extra for
tube. postiiKe, etc

If you send part or all In two-cen- i

not stick together. Address all lettei
TUB 11

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED UT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cfe
MOTH Till If AUK.

WANTED-Cu- so ot imi nettlth that
will not benefit Heud t, centtto Itlpins Chemical Co., Nf-- Yorlt, for IIutnplc and 1.000 ttjflmonUlM.

4 itnsi i,ts Tin,!,. i

(?)

Tills JIRIJ WANT AIIS (V

pitoniH n ni:st;i,Tj!.

$19.50 For a Sideboard
made o t .elect

quarter-sawe- d oak hand polished and
car cd golden finish swell top and
lop drawers ono lined for sllvorwaro

a rare bargain at our prlco.

tJlOd fill Sideboard xtr
hJJCJ JU choice valuo

heavy masslvo design swell top nnd
top drawers very large bevel mirror
- ltn a sideboard opportunity cteldom
found ut our price.

$28.50 X a Sideboard
h swell fron- t-

handsomely hand polished and hand
carved mndo of be'st select quarter-saw- nl

oak - golden polished ox Ira
largo French hovel mirror, 40x18
Inches innmlvn design Wo guaranten
ll better quality, better finish, larger
olid more select wood than othorti at
sumo prlre.

Offer
of The Bee

THE

BALLOON
A PARMING GROUP

In the linrvost fluid nee for tho first
tlmo n linlloon In the sky.

This Famous Painting,
owned by tho Metropolitan Art Ma-Bcti- m

of New York, reproduced In
color und effect, 1h 'J2x:iO luchua. Is
huudpoino und beautiful.

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AHTOftllAVUHIS
Of Duvrti'it Marvelous Painting.

"THE
BALLOON"

in in roit Ai'itu, ti.

Tills coupon wltfi two otliers of
consecutive dates find 10 renls, pre-
sented nt the Hee olllco entitle uny
render of the Hee to this beautiful
picture, 22x:i() Inches. If you wunt
It mulled, send 10 eeuta extra for
tube, posUlKe, etc.

fwsttisp stamps bo careful that thoy tl
to AUT Dlil'AHT.MKNT,

RE ITItMSHINO CO.. OMAIIA, NED.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR

Vie GREW,
SPECIALIST,

Trr iti all Fonm al

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Cxperltnct.

u mriin umjhi,
KLlXTItlCITY n,l

Im.llIOAI, Treatmentrm,il,U.,l V . -
Strictare.Sjplillls.I.ossol Vigor and Vilan'ty',
r.1V.l?.Sri,UXTKKD' CliawM low. nOMK

I.NT, ItcKik, Coniullation and Kiao.iiiatlon tire IInura.8 a, in. toCi 7to8p. m,Suiidaj,9tnl2. PO. llox7M.. Offlre, N. R.
Cor. Hth and Pariam Rtnetk.OMAUA. NIU.


